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The Biids
The Collllllon and practical notion Con-

cerniwT birds is, that they are of no great
consequence, except for the poetry there
is in them. Their songs to be heard and
their plumage to be looked at, are very
fine thir:s for girls to talk about ; but of
what use are they? It is true that the
papers say, once in a while, that the birds
devour a :-reat many insects ; but who
knows whether it is true or not ? Who
ever saw :111V ldrd eat a caterpillar ? and
if they will not destroy these, which any-
body can en Irho knows whether they
.are more formidable to others ?

With such notions as these, war is
M:140 upon sll the r:ftes of the feathered
tribe. Boys shoot and stone them, and
break up their nests, and so annoy and
frighten them, that they are everywhere
scarce if possible.

Now we have to say again, that all this
is bad policy. It is bad because it is very
epensive way of doime, a thing not desiz-
rabic to be done. Birds do cat insects.
Because .lint Whalebone has not seen
martins eat caterpillars, it is not a proof
that. im,l birds do not devour any other va-
rieties of insects. The food ofbirds is as
well known as the food of hots and hor-
ses, and Whalebone himself may learn,
if he will, what it is. One species of
birds deVour one sort of insect, and an-
other, another—while other sorts eat °il-
ly seeds or vegetable food, and otheNtilleat both vegetable and animal food.

What do woodpeckers live upon, for
instance?

Cannot -Jim Whalebone guess ? yet he
will kill every one he can reach, red-head
white-head and yellow-hammer, and think
he has done a good deed.

We must cultivate the birds or be de-
voured of insects. As the groves in-
crease and as we cultivate fruit trees, in-
sects increase a thousand fold. Those
whichhave been heretofore confined to the
forest willcreep out into our orchards and
ravage them before we can devise a reme-
dy, if we neglect the antagonisms which
nature has provided.

We are put upon this train of remark
by observing in the Massachusetts
Ploviihman a correspondence between a
nurseryman at Springfield, in this state,
and Dr. S. W. Harris, of Cambridge,
Massachusetts. This correspondence re-
veals the fact that a borer, heretofore
common to the forests is now attacking
the nurseries and is proving very destruc-
tive• Woodpeckers live on borers. The
hint may suggest ,all that is needed.—
Prairie Farmer for July.

Action ofLime.

First. It breaks up the soil, and forms
combinations that the plants can render
soluble.

Seeond. It fixes part of the nitrogen of
the atmosphere, forming nitric acid, from
it making nitrate of lime.

Third. Nitric acid contains the same
essential elements as ammonia, and is ca-
pable of being converted into it or the
plant.

Fourth. Useful directly to a certain
extent for the nourishment of the pima.

Kph. It is particularly useful on gra-
velly soils, and on clayey soils devoid of
lime.
' Sixth. Linie and barn-yard manure

should not be mixed in the barn-yard, in-
asmuch as the lime causes too sudden de-
composition, andconsequent loss of am-
monia which is driven off by the lime to
be received by the air.

Charcoal dust is quite valuable on a
manure heap, as it fixes the ammonia and
°other gasses, which otherwise to•a great
extent would be wasted. The coal dust
should be scattered on when dry; if wet
the pores of the coal being filled with wa-
ter cannot then receive the ammonia.—
This fact invaluableto all masters of char-
coal furnaces and farmers within five or
.ten miles of the mime, inasmuch as the
dust and braes from coal .pits--wasted
yearly—would benefit very many farmers
at a comparatively small cost, if properly

, •

When to, Bud trees;

.1 Xn the month of August, or when the
flows most freely, which depends

lunch upon the season being early or late,
witha sharp knife'cut a perpendicular in-
cison about an inch long, in the shoot in-
tended to be budded, which must, (or is

PI:MASHING MACITINES of the
best make constantly on hand and for sale at theearßsloFoundry and Machlne Shop.

FRANK. GARDNER.

pit r, P Itl4l FOR WINTER !

.PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES.
The subscriber at his old stand on North HanoverSt.,

Carlisle, the sign of the °Mammoth Red Coffee Pot," do-
ires to call the attention of the public to his largo as-

sortment of STOVES, of the newest and most fashlona-
s ble styles, from the best manufactories in the

A7x country, and at all prices front $3 to $l6.
L. Among his PARLOR A CHAMBER STOVES

-*aam are the Mirror Stove, tho Arctic, Revere, Star,
Persian, Union and Atm Air Tight, together
withother patterns which he has ofall sizes

for parlors or chambers, and calculated forburning either
wood or coal. Also, the Atna, Globe, Astor, Albany,
Flat-top and Bandbox or Poor Man's, with other COOK-
ING STOVES, comprising the latest improvements in
kitchen stoves, and intended for either woodor coal.—
Also, the Dining Room Cooking Stoco—a new and ele-
gantarticle, to which ho invites tho particular atten-
tion of families. Ills cooking stoves range In price from
$lO to 25, with the fixtures complete. Also, Nine Plato
Stoves of various patterns and different prices.

Also, ENAMELLED AND TINNED WARE for Cook-
ing Stoves, Brass Kettles, 4,.c. Also, every article in the
Ihts of Tin and Copper Ware. Tito public are respoct-
fully invited to call as he Is confident with his largo
stock, variety and cheapness. of being able to give en-
tire satisfaction to every purchaser. Call and see.

Oct. 25, 1854. 51. monmB.

itsurnucc.

FIRE INSURANCE. -TIIE ALLEN
AND EAST PENNSHORO MUTUAL FIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, Incorpo-
rated by an act of Aaaembly, to now fully organized, and
In operation under tho management of the followingcrnitniasionera, viz:

Daniel Miley, William It. Cinrgas, Michael Cocklln,Melcholr Brenneman, Christian Staynian, John C. Du-
lap, Jacob 11. Coovor, Lewis Myer, Monty Logan, Benja-
min 11. Musser, Jacob Alumma, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart. .

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable as any
Company of the kind in the State. Persons wishing te
become members aro invited to make application to 'Mb
agents of the company, who aro willing to wait upon
them at any time.

DENJ. 11. BlOSSER;'Prosldent.
HENRY LOOAN, Vice President.

LEWIS lIYER, Secretary,
MICIIAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.

AG ENTS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; henry Zearing,
Shiremanstown '• Modell 8011, Carlisle ; Dr. J. Ahl,

'Cburchtown • Samuel 'Graham, West Ponnsborough ;
James Mc Dowel, Frankford; ModoGriffith, South Mid-
dleton; Samuel Coovor, Benjamin Itaverstick, Mechan-
icsburg; John Sherrlek, Lisburn; David Coovor, Shop-

-1-1 EEYE L. KNIGHT, (Successor to herit tanicouNTY;—,john Bowman, Dillsbusg; Petert Hartley & Knight,) BEDDING AND CARPET Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, ESry., Washington; W.11 AIa:HOUSE No. 148 South Second Street, five
ho keeps

doors-
above Spruce street, Philadelphia, where C<III-

S. Picking. Dever; J. W. Craft, Paradise.
HARRISBURG.—Houser & Lochman.staidly on band a full assortment of every article in his Members, of the company having policies about to ex-line l•pire dam have them renewed by malting application toline of business. Feathers, Feather Beds, Patent P:7.,rin

Mattresses, Velvet. Tapestry, Tapestry, Brussels, Three anyPly. 11101111, Venetian. blot, Rag and Muni CarpethigN, --•

OilOil Cloths, Canton Matthias, Coreaand Spanish Matthias 4
or tho o-oot S.

th OF JULY. —FIREWORKS !Floor and Stair Druggeto, Dearth Hugs, Doer Mots,Table •
.and Plano Covers. To which he invites the attention of lust received and for sale at MON'YER'S Confer

purchasers. r4ocrtil c 9 tO 'lu • Store North Hanover Street. ju27

gaa'llAolLt Qsltintatiitt
best to)- be of the present summer's
growth ; then, lit the base ofthe incision,
cut a horizontal gash about three-eights
of an inch in length ; raise or loosen the
hark on each side carefully; theit take it
bud off a twig of this summer's growth,
by cutting across the t.xig one fourth of
an inch below . the bud, and itlong the
sides to an apex above the bud,'of such a
length as to tit the incision firepared for
its reception; slip it in carefully under
the raised bark ; press it carefully togetli •
croon] bind it with a coarse woollen strirg
above and below the bud, to hold the rais-
ed sides firmly down upon the bud ; let
it remain so for seven or eight days, then
cut the string. The next sluing cut the
top offthe twig about an inch ahoy where
it was budded... The advantage- of bud-
ding over grafting arc many and obvious
—fir:4 if it does not grow it will not in-
jure your tree. It. grows luster than
grafts, and is much quicker nod more ea-
sily done. I have always 11,1 the best of
success in budding as described above.

BucI(EYE

BuElincEis tilarbi.
S. B. KIEFFER Office in North

f Ilanover stiieet two doors frlan Welso .4.; Campbell's
store. trules horns, more particularly front 7to o'clock,
A. M.. and from b to 7-o!clock, P. 31.

CiAltD.-DOCTOR P. Z.EIGLEI3
/ recently from Laneaster elty, offers his Profession,

al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity In all
various branches. Office and residence In the house

rmerly (Avoided as Seller's Ilardnare Store. North
lallllVar Street, where he ran kal consulted at all hours
Mien not professionallyengaged. Calls to the country
prmnptly attended to . 119 s barges moderate.

Thty

(1 E. .131,UM 1.,'N'1'11,114 110-
mtEop.tvltc riIYSICI AN. ()filet. t.sitiefit.

on Loather street. one door east of the Central,. HO-
Iltriuti Church. lir. Blumenthal rt..itoet folly offers itis
proft,sional services to the eiti4ens of Carlisle and

ii-Persons from n illat inm laborioir tinder eltrimie
diseases may consult by letter.. thine hours, from 7 to

A. M.. and 2 to 4 P. M.

NT Ol'lCl,L—Notice is hereby given
I that 1 have, this day. assoelated with me in the
'tract Ica of nty profession. Wln. I. I'vnrost. and This. )1.
1S111(11o, Esp's. All ImAlitess, in future will Le fittf•ittlotl
tout the lioive under the lirnt of ..Ihltntit k ItnNttosr.-

rob. 14th NV. M. 111 At'ly at Law.

/1 P: ItUAI RICH, Attorney at Law
m•eimics Row. All I,ll,illl'SSentrust

ed to him will be proillidly Attended to.

T11.1.11M ('. 1111EEM, Attorney
if at La(r. Nlain Street.
4-Business entrusted to Liw ii iii lii promptly at-

tended to. Fri., 7. '55.

N. GREEN, Attorney at law, has
• settled in Nle;lutnie.burg. for ate praetlrenf 111

prtt,sit.n. All kind:. if Legal
(•..urt toisinesq. Se,, promittl) atteudedl. dliee
site Dr. I,toig's rt,ideto•e. SUR \ Eli NI in all Its tilt!,
t.ent brunelo.s prompt') attended to.

(- 1 li. l'1)14E Atturnev at I,a‘v, will at-
,..1- t,,,ti 1,1,111141y t11:all 1, 11,i11. 1',1• 11(1. 11,t1.11 11, hi/11.—

t Mir” in llii• riiiim fiiriiii•rly Irel•iipil,ll I,y \ illiani I n In.,
104.1.. N,irtli Ilium%ur stri•et. (':u lisle.

April '..! ,i, IS:i2.
•

- 1 1{. ; E( 1. IV . N El 1)1(11
••••• 7 DI:N1l:4T tilt& tii :111111 -1" a li•i•tli anti ailjaviitit

part, that ity Pity require. Ili• ii ill
i•i•tli suit

l'lviit i i•-•itigle mill 1114,1; hit:III, ;mil l iii nnith^l'•nlim
niips ill ri t A
turit),. l'ii,
tliii Dental Art. the
1/1. Samuel Lllliitt,lli•st Illch stri-et,

CI EOM '.,E Z. lilt ETZ, D.

Icrlii) t Motor I±ll I ..:'• i.r.l!fil: :l-7 .5 ... 11...IiiSaT.-51... ll' N'T'c li'.( s 4.t t.f .u til li Y e
public. Artificial teeth inserted, from

II SlllO,.t4/1411. to an ...itiro set, on the latest and most
a proved principles. Such as Single. Illtwk, and "Con-
tinuous Ilum• Teeth.- Diseases ..t the A1..411 slid Ir-
re.tularities carefully treated. OFFICE at the residence
of his brother, (on North Pitt Street, Carlisle. l Jan In

LOO-q I lit. J. c. Lou-
--

.., .. 1tir.io., A , Nils will perform
all operations upon the

Teeth that are required for their preset, a thin, such as
Scaling, Filing, Plugging, itc., or will restore the loss of
them by Inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single toothto a full sett. ,tir. OM, on Pitt street, a few doors
south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. 1,. Is absent fruniCar-
lisle the last ten days of every month.

QCRI VENER AND CONVEYAN-
cER.-A. L. SPONSLER, late Register of Cumber-

land county, will carefullyattend to the transaction of:11l such business no may be entrusted to him. such as
the writing of heeds, Mortgages Contracts, Ac. lie will
also devote his attention to the procuring Of Land %Vat.
rants, Pensions, Ac. as well as the purchase and sale
of Heal Estate, negotiations, of loans, tr.y.Oftice on
Rest High Street. formerly occupied, 1 y W. M. l'enrostEsq. near the Methodist Church.

1,1 N. ROS ENST E EL, house, `ion,
Fancy and Ornamental Painter, Ir% in's (formerhIhirper's) Dow, near ilither's Dry Goods Store. Ile will

attend promptly to all the above descriptions of paint-
ing. at reasonable prices. The various kinds Of graining
attended to. such as mahogany, oak, walnut, A:c., in the
improved styles.

IV. BBANI)T, Manufacturer ol
. Mineral \Caton:, French Mead,

Bottled Ale, Porter and Cider,
North East Street, near the Ball Head Ilridge, Carlisle

Stour &,' lin-wart.
QTOVES ! STOVES I ! STOVES !!!-
(J JOHN D. (101111AS would inform the public that
he has now on hand at his establishment, on Main St..
next door to Marion Hall. the largest and most coin-

plot° assortment of COOK, OFFICE 4: PAR,-
1.011. STOVES to be found In this county,
which will be sold at the lowest prices for

,c.....- cash or approved credit. 1118 stock consists of
a large assortmont of new and highly tip-
proved PATENT COOKING STOVES, finished

In the most complete manner. and calculated fbr either
wood Or coal, or both. All the old standard patterns
which have stood the test of experience, may be found
at hie e,dablishment. Aloe, a great variety of the most
approved mid beautiful PARLOR OFFICE STOVES, in-
cluding a number of now styles, possessing very sum
rior advantages over those heretofore in use. Families
and housekeepers aro respectfully Invited to give him a
call befiire purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to
any part of the country and put up at the shortest no.
Oce. lie continues to do all kinds of TIN AND 511 EET
I ItON WARE, ;toil Copper Work, and has constantly on
hand ~, will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or others in this lino. Ills stock of Tin
and Copper Ware embraces every kind of household and
kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best tonnutitc-
Lured. Persons in want of articles in his line may al-
ways be sure of being accommodated to their satisfaction
by giving him a call. inovl-1854

aucation_

11 YIrt"r 1' 11,LE I'E:‘l AI, SE)ll—
le.t i,uti.m tt ill „Iwo on the limit

)I,nd:ly nr March, In :111t1 V.llllll...ii"Li , hi/ 1114,4
I.rCeted I.r that nutlet,a meter the ttirc..ti;aland super-
intendence oP Kt.\ ..1. i•iiiii.4l) 31111 5i11111.1.4 114 .111.M,
Tine 10,,Linit tit' the.eir)nahealth.) retired.__
11 is the lii .Sit:ll iif the', Principal that the tel ol 11t-
strttrtion he Hum awl the expenses moderato.

The best female ie.tellers trill he if inpi ny,,t. pu ptlii.
lt ill be arratto,i in .13est's the direct in nt
the Print tied. Th,re will he t Lusa, elasses—Printary.
Jtitilor and :lent,.

! For fuel and li per session
of 4 $4l) no

Tido". iu St• per session, S 011
ti co;

i :nary 4 on
Greek. 1.1 lor
mu,,.," le 1111 anti 11,1., Of I listrument.

. • :ti: , 111111111'111,111:r-, and tin"
Fur furt 1 •r inform:diu❑atl.lre,s

.1. 61'15 N EDY. Prlncirtl
January 17, 1i.15.-2in Fayettt We, Franklin Co. Pa.

1IS 1) )( 1? k
v, Penn.

The next session of this well known institution will
open the first Wednesday lu .May. It is hamted at Shade
flap. eighteen miles from the Mount Union station on
the Pennsylvania Itallroad, trout w hi. h place there is a
daily line of stages. Being situated in the country It is
ramoved front All the vices and temptations et' town.—
The buildings are large, airy and commodious, capable of
:tecomturalating some 50 boarders. Those who cannot
he acemnodated in the institution can obtain good
Boarding in the neighborhood at $1 Cd; per week.

Tfiams.—sso per session of five months payahle gtmr
ly in advance ; IVashing 30 its per lie; light and fuel
extra. ,For further particulars address.

IV. If. WOODS; Principal.
The Principals address will he Easton Pa. until the

Ist of April after which Gino Huidc Gap. -Huntingdon
Co. Pa. March 14th.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY, three
miles west of Harrisburg. The ninth Session

of this popular and flourishing Institution will com
memo on Monday, the ith of May next, under the
!nest favorable" auspices. During the present year such
improvements and additions have been made as its in-
creasing patronage demanded. The Principal kill he as-
sisted by n full corps of competent end experienced
tem-hers, and special attention will bo paid to the health
and comfort of the Students.

Boarding. Wnshing and Tuition In theEnglish Branch-
es, and Vocal Mush.. per Session. (5 mouths) $OO.OO

Instruetion In Latin and I; reek, each, - 10 00
French and lierman -

• 5.00
The attention of parents and guardians Is earnestly

Invited to this Institution. Circulars will be furnished
awl any information will be given, on application, eithOr
personal or by letter to

D. DENLINGHIt, Principal,
Mai. 14, 1';55. Harrisburg, Pa.

pLAINFIELI) CLASSICAL ACAI)-
itoai Carllslo, Pa. Thu lettli Sessionwill com-

munco on TITESI).tY, May. Ist. 1555. Numbur of Stu-
dents Ilinitcd.and constant efforts used for their moral
anti Illteih•ettlal i npnrcu In, t. TOrIllS, $65 per scsslnn.

Circulars with refurunct.s and full Information furnish
oil, by 11. H. !MUSS,

Principal and Proprietor,
Plainfield. Cumberlandco. PaApril IS-1855

ID4'/-6Z//wd
fIOINIMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ki No. 127 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE, Md.
TIAS institution presents superior facilities to young
men desirous of obtaining a practical business educa-
tion.

Tim course of study embraces Double Entry Book-
Keeping, as practically applied to the management 01
Mercantile, Bank, Manufacturingand Steamboat Ihmks
—Business Penmanship and Mercantile' Computatb.llS
—familiar Lectures on Commercial Law—upon the sob.
ject of Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Contracts.
Partnerships,

The exercises are strictly practical, being deducted
from actual business transactions, and so completely
combine practice with theory that students, on eomple-
Mai of the course• ane in every respc( t competent to
conduct. on scientific principles, any set Of D 4,lllde Entry
Boks. The students hare neve:4s to a Commercial Li-
brary pn.eured expressly for their accommodation.

Usual length of time to complete the whole course,
from 8 to 10 weeks.

For particulars write and roceive a circular by mail
april 11

THE WONDER OF THE AGE !---

For the cure of Saltrlieum, Chilblains, Common
Sores. Chapped or Cracked Hands, Burns or Scalds, Cuts
or Wounds, Piles, Inflammation of the Breast, bites of
Inserts, Sore Lips, Pimples on the Face, and Breaking
Out and Sores on Children, and all diseases of the Skin.

This Ointment will cure the Saltrheum awl Burns, or,
Chapped hands, quicker and surer than any other medi-
cines of the kind before the public.

Tosubstantiate the above, I can give hundreds ofcer-
tificates, but I Consider it no use, as (any person can do
the same, if,they have friends, for oven a worthless ar-
ticle) I rely solely on the merits of theOintment for the
public patronage.

N. B.—A single box ofthis OintrieNt will keep any,
Blacksmith's, Fanner's, Sailor's, or 11e JlllllOlhands,let
them chap or crack over so bad, son .0 and In good work-
lug order all winter.. Prepared awl .old by

1110/11t0E TERREL,
Aaugatuck, Conn.

Soldlilso by the principal Druggosts,und Counter Her-
chants. Price 25 cents per box.

Nov. 10.11153-ly

aPAIN'S ATMOSPHERICCHURNS
—A full supply of the above celebrated Churn, now

on hand of all the different SIECR, from'4 gallons to 60.
It received the first premium at the late 'Pennsylvania
State Fair, the first premium at tho,Franklin Institute
and Delaware and Maryland State Faire, and various
others at different places. It gill make more find bolter
butter froma given amount of cream, and in less time
than any churn In the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by PASCHALL MORRIS

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner of7th
and Market, Philadelphia. Dec. ti, 1854—1 f

lo Pt
) 01

Jaliscellan,cous,
QTEAM SAW iN,II.LL, near

, • re.;N k ...3 Papertown Cumberland county.--
'.,.Y,."• tc .,„4.61,',g HASKELL & ShNMOUIt continue to sop-a .!,T um,. ply Lumber of ell kinds, at the shortest

' ---,notice, and on terms lower then can behad elsewhere. All orders directed to E. ILtsramt, Pa-
pertown, or WM. D. SEYMOUR, Jr.,Carlisle, will bo prompt-
ly :di ended. to.

Feb. '2.2-ly

AS FITTING AND PLUMB-k(j I NG.— Tho undersigned would inform the
of Carlisle that lie has made arrange-

ments todoti AS FITTIM and 111 ti at short me
OM and n n reasonable terms. Ile has engaged the ser-
vines of a first rate htuid from Philadelphia, and has sup-
plini himself with un ealeu..ire :W.4,1 t net, t I,f FIXT-
URES, which w ill enable him to till all orders promptly.
All work will be Wkrranted. Ills stock of Gas Fixtules
will he found in the room exactly oppn File his Tinning
establishment on North Ikanol er street, w here he invites
aeall.

SPOI."11N(l. &e.-11e is also prepared to
furnish. or make to order. every article of AN ARE
used by' housekeepers and lie will alcn at tend
to SPOUTING.' 1101::AAtOOF1 NO, BELL • lIA
and PIA'

Thantful for the patronage u ith v.MAI he has already
been thvored, he respeetfully soli, its a youtinuance of
the flame.

Juni. 14.
311 ON ROE

1,1 E 0 M
J II El LEN respectfully iis forms the citizens of Ear-

lisle find vii init., that he has justreturn
'•,-.e.lfrion t'alifrnin, and is prob ared Irene14,cute all kinds of work ,t)sine,ted with hi1- 11%':',1",::::.',Ii:2:,rt'„':.,..):iie.fh:„."il.;.a;,?,s,i,a:"itroi",;:..i

Guns. Pistols. Locks. Ket a. (lull Trimmings, Ar.. all 6
w Well lii will soli wholesale or retail. Ile also attend.
to repiiiiln (init.:. cicks. lock ,. Ac: engin% es On brass
rapper 1,1.11 11.11. Ile 110p1, (11:1t, by strict attention ti
lo.itooo, and a desire to plase. he w ill merit and reeei,
wild it pat I, 11,1Lrl,

nn - All Lind of Fire Arms nook to ardor.
Carlisle. April 3n. I 5,'..1-1y

Al>1)1.1.; AND 11 :11AK
)...71:, ;(;. Thr sill si:riher (limes

all its Ni•itli
pr street, 14111.
here he intend!, 1•1•1`pit1;:. I.isiii•ral

In his line. t•i,itsi,ting it all 1, it Of 5.% ti

( .i, a'ill \' I .'' o

il.

-Martingales. Girths
in:les:m.l Halters.also Tlir:\

travelingnoil
Is,:s. Ile a man- -
tits. tine. tho mnsl .l7
appri, ed \ II

I. It I 11.14 "or u.rd hi tlll.o,urtr). AP it those .0
sii me. ilural:le plrasa lit saildh
i 1 iil di, iir if 1111(1 M.,' t hl.lll. Ile
:11, . 111r : In]f, t ores Ilario,s. Bridles,
ridlars and 1I hips in all their varie.

Iles, and rout' dent ly Leliev es from tLe general approl a:
lion of Ills customers. that he makes the neatest andhest gears, In all their variety of liredth. that is made Inthe country. Ile also tn:xl.es all kinds of 3latrasses Ii
order. viz: Straw. Husk. Curled glair and Spring' Mitt
r11551.5. All the 111,1 e art ICICS si ill Is, mail.. of the lest
material and motlonanship. and with the utmost des.
patch. \V M. N.

1)i1t cipi)ia
WATCIIIIS, JEWELRY, SILVE,sortli-.moot of the fittest quality, for sale at the lowest cashplias, at Wm. C: ELTON DEAD'S. No. lb4S.outh SecondStreet between Pine and libion, west side, Philadelphia

Tim assortment exuhraces a large nod sole-et xttakFine Watches, Jewelry Sih er IIare. A Dada NI are,platefwith fills silver. In Spoons. Forks. Ledies.t.c.—J et. 1101,(19.Fans and fancy articles of it supet Mr quality, (testa i ing,the examination of those who desire topro,u re the Lestt:~
-

, .141i. "4' g"l ' ll aE vaittu..tr btet l%rsa'4tcasht.'.tleak=c le,: sd.ge ofka, , ~
~, the business, and all available lad II.

ties foe] im.ort log nod :IlanuliaturMg. the subscriber confident P. inn lies put, Lasers, Ilies lugMg iliatt.lxptrurly them VII terms I* NI! rubleas any oth . tishineut In either of the AtlanticCities:
All kiwis of Diamonds and Pearl Jewelry and SllrerWart, IllltliNfnet tired to order: within n react nulde titLe.n.i-Watehen,jennely and sifter aft, taithlully o-p:lkea: WM. F. 1. 1.10N111.AD,No. 2S-I South 2d St. a low doers al.a.te the 2.1 St. Mttr-liet. West Side.
Iv) An ow of the may he seenthefamous Bird Cl

Ilth
ock, w }deb emnumndeStore,the 7.4llllillltilAkof the seientille and euriom. (Fept. 26,

131PROVED 12_11081)11AT
LotE.—Frour City Chenrival & Union Morirri,,141.11. after the most improved arth iesuud tclp superior.Prepared Anhydrite 31 u, ore. made after thd Euglish un-Uri... mid MUM, superior, being much Ii cl' than (Luau°,and lolly equal. '1 lie attention u 1Dealers and F armor .1,is 1r:3U-olio ly called here Tor trial. Also, Pertniati 6 u.nun, iu large or small quantities, ter Rile by

.Irlll.N L. him utoy.•

Se titill.Wharyes, 3d door aboio Chestnut `o.t. Phila.

Cllll,bUiN'S I'.EiNTILA-
L It.ACE.--1 hesulaerlLeruould cull theI,t~litloll 01 till requiriog n uesirii ble 1 ornateLi, 1 II1.1,0:i• 121.1.1.1.1in7la, 11 AF .511.5, ,t I 11.ILA% !Nu AV-PAII.SIIS.

I be rt point 101 l DI this furnace it not Ituoou , halingLevil 111l1lAtIVed du! lug the past t.. )fars it.u,aluutleou truhlic busoiiuge tuitl wore than mem prixate du Olt
nips. ti is together i ith the to.thept, lin Ialit, u 1 t:ILICS
eler) 'car In the Lehi et blunt, that Call atkitued of
lts ,•oi,eriotity uter all other but mots. by. the useofthso.ou's furinue, you SecUic the lellou hug ausuutagee-I tick.N

A ' • surfaces being at a tempera.tore that %%ill not Ssecite the air.
.1,:o:somo 51. Or FUE.L. •

i 111.A1 DL Alatitt—lts.ing matte entirely of Cast Iron,
not liable to rust, mill li-quire 00 ii.pans dining a lieu
Lino- --it is ..asil) ❑uu.al. ed.:ISA It Ili 1,1 o:si ,Ghs• I,lllld

Ns lilt ti It 10 rias'ell to WU:ger 11.4 so hie, like We
e e the testillitnaltlS (1t hUlidreth ut the most

,lent leen :Lttest to the truth ‘ ,l tee CIVIC state-went, till el u lean itildittunee it to Le decidedly the Lentfurnace )ct im elited i,r yr. during a I,llle turd healthyatne.sithere. 11u tin aili.UX tile 111111,0, 111 a leW
,‘ ell AhloWli and, 011111111 a protessois, IIlie 11:11 e used themand kindly furnisleal us their ladues and rejet elites

VIII!. John b. ItnrL Prot. Parker, Prot. Nurtuu, Tres111,1. 11. Alien, Prui. Prot. Laualde, Pref.li. Ailinian, Prot. hipley..
.1N1: SIZES.

We have Introduced this season the new step. so thatall parties may 0% all thembeh es 01 this gieat7improve-moot at a Ior) moderate cost. it e are now prepared toturnish an eppara tus to a arra, a singie room, or the larg•
ant bullOing in the country.
:\u. 1 POIIBI4O Complete,2 •

• do do
3 do do
4 do for hr let work5 do do'
-3 Extra Radiator, (with Pare and French!Plates,)

$ '25
35
44
48
60

... do do do St.5 do dodo. 1076 do do do 133
his No. 7 is the largest and most powerful Furnacemade in this country, and is admirably adapted forChurches and other largo class buildings.81 u continue to sell the apparatus at the same priceas when introduced, five )ears ago. AlthowitAtspresent high price of iron has increased their (Ist 2Wpercent owing to their great weight, still we are enabled bythe great increase 01 sales to furnish the article at thelowest possible price. One foundry alone, Messrs. War-nick &Leibrantit„ have cnntracted to furnish us with 50*

tons 01 I, urnaces this season, so that we are now piepar•ed to furnish them wholesale and retail. NS e superintend
the erection ofall .I• unlaces, when required, and war.rant then. In all cases.

3il,Titi/MAITAN COOKING ItANGE.—We have alsothe most complete Cooking Range that has yet been hi-ts ductl, to N 1 Weil N 1 e Ball the attention of all ho mayvtlNti to Necure the most perfect and desirable cookingap'lna to, ever lulented.
IiTrAtSUN'S PATENT VENTII.ATOIL—We are theonly Agents in Pennsylvania for the raanutketure anddale 01 this 1 ontilator, which is acknowledged to be theonly perfect 1 untalator ever made for correcting thedraught in smoky chinudes, and for ventilating buildlugs 1,1 all kinds. As them are a great nanny Imitationsof this valuable article now catered for sale. parties willIna careful to examine that it has the Emerson Badge at-tached.
PATENT REGIMERS AND VENTILATORS—Gohave the largest nap most complete assortment sf HotAl". Registers and Ventilators to be found in the Unitedtates. Parties Who n ish to purchase either for prl%oteuse Or wholesale, will find it greatly to their ultuntage

to examine their stock.
siATE AND NIANTLES.—Wu hnve always on

hand nu extensile assortment of these Leautiful man-tle, In exact hnitotitn of Egyptian, Spa nkh, Galway awlother ran, marbles.
OPEN GItATE:S-4er Anthracite and BituminousCoal. Also, an wadi.° new pattern. of the low down(frata, made front the English Pattrne, and entirelynew in this country.
SOLE AGENTS for the English Encaustic FlooringTile, arnk IrkChimney Tops anti TerraCottaOrnaments,

such as lll:mien Vases, A:c.
Persons about building would do well to examine our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. Visitors, whetherpurchasing or not, are cordially welcomed to our exten-sive Warensoos, and where we should be happy to iur-
WA any inform:di:at respecting any of our goods thatmay be desired. A book on "%Naming and Ventilating
oan be had gratuitously at our store, either personally
or by letter. 8. A. HARBISON,

Warming anti Ventilating Warehouse,
• bid Walnut st:, below Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.May 31-7m)

J- 1- 10.141,ARD, Premium Artiste in "lair
Inventor id' theCelebrated Gossamer Ventilating

1 g and Elastic Band Toupees. Instructions to enableLadles and Gentlemen to measure their heads withac-
curacy.

lon Wins, Inches.—No. 1. The round of the head; No.
1!. From forehead over the head to the neck; No.From ear to ear over the top; No. 4. From oar to ear
round tin) forehead.

Toupees and scalps, luches.—No. 1. From forehead to
back as far its bald; No. 2. Overforeheadas far as requlr-ml; No. 3. Over the crown of the head.

R. DOLLARD has always ready fbr sale a splendid
stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' Wigs, half Wigs,Frizots, Braids, Curls, &c., beautifullymanullicturedaudas cheapas any establishnwut lu the Union.

bollards lierbanium E.xtructor Lustrous Hair Tonic,
prepared from South American Herbs and Roots, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving tun
hair from failing out or changing color, restoring andpreserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Amongother reasons why bollard's hair cutting saloon main-
tains its immense popularity is the fact that his Tonicisapplied to every head of hitir rot at his establishment,consequently it is kept in better preservation than un-der any known application. It being thus practicallytested by thousands, offers the greatest guarantee of itsefficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment 171Chestnut street opposite the State House, Phi!Adolphus.It. Dollard has at least discovered the ne plus ultra ofHAIR DYE, and announcesit for sale with perfect con-fidence in Its surpassing every thing of nit kind now Inuse. It colors the hair either black or brown, (as maybe desired) and is used without Injury to the Lair orskin either by stain or otherwise, can be wailed off in
ten minutes after application, without detractingnonits efficacy. Persons visiting thecity are invited to erehim a call.

Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 377 Chestnut st., '
Philadelphia, will receive attention. Jan. *.:5-17

DION-NETS AND BLOOMERS.-
A very large assortment ofthe latest styles

sukllsh Bunstable and split straw. Neap( titan,
Hair, Lace, Leghorn and Florence Braid Bonnets,
Misses and Children'sBloomers ofvarious kinds,
Straw Braids and (limps, Artificial Flowers,
Bonnet linings end, ac., all of which will be-

old cheap at the store oftluksubscribet,F.outh er
street. ROBERT DICK,
6Carljele, April 25,

PATENT SELF-miAPPENING
YANKEE FEED CurrEns, mftntna,L..^^d fbrALDRICH A: :4A IU; ENT, N0.410 Market street, Chiladn

This cutter is superior to any now Inuse. fbr strength
durability. and sluiplioity of construction ; It cuts fast-
er. and is-the only self-sharpening Hay, Straw and Corn
Stalls Cutter ever mde. It has but ONE STRAIGHT
KNIFE, which any person Van grind and set with ease.
but in ordinary case, is ground in the umehinls. 'thou-
sands have already been sold. and the demand is daily
Increasing. In most eases an examination Ip-sufficient
to convince one of its superiority. No one after a short
trial would part with it for any other. All sizes of theabtive constantly on hand and for sale by

oet.ll
3. P. 'NNE.

Solo Agont for Cumberland county

HERE IS \VIIAT
YOU NEED AT PRESENT
—The subscriber respect ful-
ly informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinity that he has now• on
hand at his flair Dres ,ing
tud Shaving Rocan on West
;treat. an elegant :tssortmet
d. LADIES BRAIDS and
lentlemen's and ean

furnish to order at shortest
notice every kind of Hair
Work of tin, hest quality.

Ile also logs leave to in.
==ll

____ners that he keeps constan-tly on hand supply of tne — Shemansagner,' an admi-rable Wash for the hair, manufactured by himself. The
excellence of this Tonle is tetztiged to by all of his cus-
tomers who livve used it to be one of the best articlesknown Mr eiVallhillg the hair of dandruff. Ile also man-ufactures n Hair Restorative, known as the "Cornshee-num," for giving new growth to the hair on bald heads.
Ample testimony oNists of the efficacy of this excellentRestorative. While the Shemansagner clears the hair
of dandruff and prevents It from milling out, the Co..
rasheenum supplies a new _ growth to those who have
had the misfortune to lose their hair. The public is in-vited to call, examine and purchase these invaluable
articles, as he is confident they will render satisfaction.SU:MX(I, HAIR HRESSINO, and curriNll, andPooNlNti attended to In the best style as usual,
at Its old rooms on West Main Street, near Marlon Hall.

Carlisle, Dee. 27,15:4. WM. BURGESS
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